
L-ELO ED AND LOST.

'rbe following poem from the Church oI'heollomgpo? ,ie a "sour
naland \ aztne will come like a

in the night" to many a strickenhrat
"The loved and lost !" Why dr out:rd

lost?
eCauS we mrWer our pathway crost,

r 1f, and loving them the most,
away relieved them from life's

weary load.

They are not lost; they are within the door
That shuts out loss and every hurtful

thing,
With angels bright, and loved ones gone on

before,
In their Redeemer's presence everniorc,
And God Himself their Lord, their Judgc

and King.
And this we call a loss: o selfish sorrow
Of selfish hearts ! 0 we of little faith.

Let us look round, some argument to bor-
row,

Why we in patience should await the ior-
rbw.

That surely must succeed this night of
death.

Ay, look upon this dreary, desert path,
The thorn and thistles wheresoe'er we

turn;-
What trials and what tears, what wrongs

and wrath,
What-struggies and nha' strife the journey

hath:
They have escaped from these ; and lo!

we mourn.

Ask the poor sailor when the wreck is done,
Wh. with his treasure strove the shore

to reach,
While with the raging waves he battled on;
Was itiot joy, where every joy seemed

go1c.
To see his loved ones landed on the beach?

A poor wayfarer, leading by the hand,
A lit"le child, hath halted by the well,

T- wasa from off her feet the clinging sand,
And tell the tired boy of that bright land

Where, this long journey past they longed
to dwel!;

When lo! the Lord, who many mansions
l:ad,

Drew near and looked upon the suffering
twain,

Then pitying, spake, "Give me the little
lad,

In strength renewed and glorious beauty
clad,

Il! bring him with Me when I ceme

again."
Did she nake answers selfishly and wrong-
"Nay, but the woes I feel he too must

share!"
Or, rather, bursting into grateful song,
She went her way rejoicing, and made

strong
To struggle on, since he was freed from

care.

We .WllI do likewise. Death hath made no
'breach

In love anid sympathy, in hope and trust;
30 oeatward sigh or sound our ears can

B3ut'-herd's an inward, or spiritual speech
'lhat.greets us still, though mortal tongues

ltb&sd the work they laid down-
Take up the song whero they broke off

the -train;
So journey'ing till we reach the heavenly

hVere-are laid up our treasures and our
-CPOW.,

.And-our lost loved ones will be found
agai-n.

A thief has stolen the wardrobc K
ofthe editor of the Monroe .Ad-
vertiser., and he exposes himnself by
complainting that he has only a<
paper coillar and a pair of slippers
left.-

Ts REstBiC o.LISEntiA.-The Re-
public of Liberia is from late reports, in
an exceedingly bad way. The people
ha%e rebelled against some of the new
President's appointments, and threater.
them with assassination if they assume
the cares and duties of cice. While
this pleasant state of aflairs exists with-
in the Republic, His Majesty of Ashantee
makes an occasional raid from without,
and in the last, succeeded in capturing
and carrying off a missionary, for whom
he demands ransom. Some of the aflilct-
ed friends of the gentleman, in a hurst
of generosity, have sent this to the king~
in the shape of "a pair of scissors i.nd a
piece of gum coral," and although it i
certainly valuing a mi:sior.ary very chie'p,
it is to be hoped the equivalent w ill he
accepted. Whietler it is or not, it w ill
at least act as a damper on African inis-
sionary enthusiasm. No man can en-
tertain either ordin.ary respect or future1
anxiety for a people who estimatte a
missionary's value, cloth and all, as low
as "a pair of scissors and a liece of gum 1
coral." It isjust a little hit too exacting T
in the way of hurnility and self-depreia- 1
tion. Liberia now promises to soion
prove another shinning example of the -

incapacity oT the negro race for self-
government, when left to its own re-
sourcos.

Tus Autraro-losE.-The Augusta Ji
Chronicle and Sentinel learns that a
planter near Midway, in South Carolina,
about sevent'y miles from Augusta, has
cultivated his entiro farm this year, so
far, at least, as plongbing is concerned,
with an alligator, The animal is an un-
usually large one-weighs 350 pounds,
and is perfectly docile and domesticated.
Hie is said to work splendidly in plough
harness, and is far superior to mules or
horses. .

.Parme.--Spotted Tail's favorite
wife died last Monday, just before he I
and his party reached the agency. All
the presents given him by President!
Grant and others he piaced in her
grave, and ~it was thought he woud!
kill his favorite horses. Hie says going
to Washington was had medicine.

A singular event transpired in West
Troy, on Friday. A little girl, piaying
among some fowls, incensed a cock, who
flew at her head and drove his spurs into!
her temples. An hour afterwards, the
child was-totally blind, and at last ac-
counts she was expected to die fromn her s
injuries.'

The Baltimore Sun says: "The Rev
Sifr. Hicks, formerly of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, but now a believer in
the doctrines of Martin Luther,.pre:.ched
a dliscourse in tile Lutheran Cnurch of

-OTHE
SU-BS ISITOR

Choie Reading, Comicalitie.,
Puzzies, En.gmnas. &c.,& .

ONLY
:) ceats per a:nnon in advance.

PI'tuhblled at Chnrleston. S. C.,
fY

F. EUGENE DTRBEE.
Address as above, nith name a:ui re=:-

dencepiainly written, or to Messrs.
ROINEST & MA1TIN.

Am;:';"I Mo.''j!tT.Y V I"!TOI.
June S, "::-tf.

Grcenvllle & Columbia Railroad
G::t\L St-'! t:.rENI-N-T'S oFv-'iC:D

Col.t.C,wiA. S. C., T.hry 24l. 1NO.

N sUN )Y rext, !h 21.th instant. and until
further noitic. this 'cmpa:y will run a sunday
train for i'a-tup rs tetwee C !m(tnnt'ia and
HeUa. rtoppin .!- a tatinv, .asUfllows:
1.tua Co' n isa t ............................... .M :tom
Arrive at i!eeena ..................................i' a 1-

IRETCRr:\o.
r.eave iIcena at... ........................ p m
Arrive at Columbia p m

.IOUiN NI. 3 OR:E, Gntspt
Jure1.'22-tt

Barber Shop.
I can he found next to 3Iisrs. Smith &

Chri-tian's, where I will sh:ve, shampoo.
and eat get:tlemen's hair, neatly and cicaply.
May 11. 19-tf.

A.ARON TIL3AN.

Citizens' Savings Bank.
or

SOUTII CA:l0LINA.
BRU CH AT N1E :BERT, C. H, S. C

Deposits of $1 and rpwards Received.

Intercs: Ailowed at the Rate of Seven per
cent. ner Annt on Cert ifcates of De-

posit, and six percent, Compounded
Every :ix Months on Accounts.

WIf.E.MilTI, P'residecnt.
J( UN B. PAl"iR,: fice.Presidents.JOlN P. TIlMAS, f
Tlit)MAS E. GRG,Cashier.
G. T. SCOTT, Ais:ant Cashier.

FtNaNe(E COMMITTEE.
.JN(). T. I'ETEiaSON.
E. S. CtPPOCIK.t
R. S. CIIICK.

SOr.trTC: ..

F.i1R. POPE & POPE'
P: R .CTOF5.

Wade Iirnpton, Col:tbia.

P. W. McMaster, Coiumibia.
A. C. Haskell, Col:tnhia.
J. P. Thonas, Coiumhi:i.
E.. iI. Heinti.h, Co!unhia.
John D. Pamer. No:t'inia.
Thomas E. Gr'r, Colunibia.
J EI GrCe,)Marion.
Gr. T. Scott, .Newbce.
W. G. V:ys, Netwherry.
B. If. Ru::tedge, ("at'ecton,
Daniel Rare:tcl, Jr., Charleston.

Mec'anics, Lahorcr:, Clerk, WidoWs,
)rphans and others may here deposit their
avings and dra" a liberal rate of interest
hereon. Plantr, Prof'ss.ial men an,d
'rustees wishing to drawi.trest on their
imds1 until they rer;uire them for business
ur other purposes; Parents desiring to set
part small sumts for their children, anid
Thrried Women and .'.inors (whose de-
osits can only be withdrawnr by themaselves,
r, in case of death, by their legal repre-
erntatives), wishing to lay aside funds for
ututre use, are here afforded an opportunity
f depositing their means where they v:ii
apidly accumulate, and at the same time,
e subject to withdrawal weben needed.
Apr. 6, 14-Gmno.

STILL IN ADNCE !
Goods Parchased at Lowest Gold Prices.

NEW ARRIVALS DIA1LY.
T ii*, sibcriber hraving just returned

romn New York withr one of the fmnest .o
eations of noods in the JEWELRY AND
'ANC(Y GOODS LA'E, would call especial
ttention to th'e f(lo'ing articles, which

ill b,' sold at arnoniin in w prie. : old
ud silver~WA TCH E!; Fine GOLD! .JEW-V
.LRY ; Watch Chains, Silverware, Specta-
les, Americant and French Clotks, Statues,
'oilet Sets, Pocket Books, Fane, Musical
toxes, atnd many other articles too ntirner-
us to mention.

ISAAG SULZr.\CHER,
Colu:nbia Hotel Row.

April 2), 1 0--f.

W. L. GOURDINE,
?ASHIONAB3LE TAILOR

SCOURER, &c.,
FROM1 CH-ARLESTON.
Rec-pec trally annonne,s that he.

do' ut0thejiretrc satis-I
on.1 aing~ had at itlarg exp(-
'1nr-e1inthe tailoring~ buSineCss.
nd Ckin -ostatly ruppliedt with
ht lateC. .New York!. Fashions, he.

eelsn'ohetaner( in atskingrrb
LVCred. TrmfS mOderate.
o making sack coat.................100
o cut a'n.l nmake pants.............. .i
o cut and matke v-cet..............15
o cut and make walking coat... 5 0
'o cut and matke fine blacek trock coat.. 8 00,j
o cut suit of clothes............... 1 00

.April 1~31
LOOK OUT

FOR YOUR MEALS
AT T11E

1L T1 IIOTEL.
BRE1KF16T0IG WP

Dec 22 50-nm

Mtend to YourChildren's Teeth
C

We are so often calledl on to extract tiheret Molars or JTaw Teeth for children, and! a

>regulate or strengthen the front teeth,tieh become crooked from neglect, that
e think it atdvisale to call the attention of
irents to the sublject: so that the back teethlay be filled and the front teeth noticed~
hilst children are cut'ing their second set,>as to prevent their conning irregular.
hildren shed, or lge but ten teeth from
toupper jaw, and ten from the lower jaw.,
id the Mohars, or jaw teeth, which they
it n.reK of these belong to their adult or
-own set. Manyv persons say they were>t aware of this fact. Now notice and act
eordingiy. Charges very moderate.
rs (.,b. R. S. WHJALEY,

"UALITAS NOO QUANTITAS."

DR. LAWRENCE'S
Highly Concentrated Finad Extract of

I(DS H
The Grcat Healih Restorer.

No Qi:lck )h'dirilw-.Frui: ~rtiu1iJ Ila .t.

PTE:ARED SOLELY BY

DR. J. J. LAWRENCE,
Uci?r; : 1c. ('!iE.ilSlT

NOFOL, Va.

Sri1iNi AT T;':. !:Ot)r O1.1i:.\lE : rT
1'1'f;t:iF INb I I!!: ; 1 ). 1i"i.."T')ill i
IIIE -:1 101).i ID1:Y1 T14) A

z:EA:.TilYt At 1iN, ANt) INVI(-

This is the srcrc of is WONERFUL SUC-
CES In ('U! N(r

SCROFULA, SYPHILIS, DYSPEPSIA,
II-:Tt ('Ou?'L.\tNT. ('ITtIC KliEDIr"-'A-
yls.1. 1-: 1; \ L(;1.\. N I:-:6) 1,lS AFF1-'.C-
Tt'NS. v'.t I'li NS (OF TIl E SK IN,

III \!lIs. 1.01Oi(IF(;Gf)1. r)l-
1-..I:S OF IGDN-YS AND

ir!.Au!);.Il. \N r).\ Ill,DS-
-:. 1ts ('AtSL ItY A

BAID ST.XTE OF THE BLOOD,
On A DISEARED CODITIos Or THE

L!ver, Kidneys. Nervous Syctem, &c.
It thoroughly ERADICATES crery kind of
Inmor and Bad Taint, and restores the entire
system to a healthy condition.
TIVOUSAN;D4 UAV. TFN CITANGED TT
i- 'I-:OF'rIISMMEDI(INE FitMWrEAK.
siCI.Y. StFF-'tNG ('1:EATUIFS. TO

'i)N(;. III-:ALfI Y AND iAlITY MEN
AN IT Wl-:N.
No Medicine has attained such a GREAT

IlI-:p'UTATION as thisJustly CELE!RATE)
Compound.
Approved by the Eighest Me'icn1 Auth^rity.

KOSKO!
Endorsed and recommendIed hr the President
of the Faculty of the E. Medical College

of the City of New York.
rnor£sson R. S. N1.WTON, M. D,

Professor and PI'rsident of the Faculty, late
"Pofe«or Theory and Practice" of

Medicine, Cincinnati, & c.
One of the most eminent medical men of this

oge-well known as the author of the follow-
ing sTANDarnD medical works: Newton's
"Practice of Medicine," "I)iscases of Chil-
dren," "Newton's Symes Sargory," &c., in
December nnmbcr of American Medical Re-
vicw-page 27S, says:
"Among the more rec.nt efforts to intro-

dnec poputrly, some .f the new remedies,
we notice a new prep:'-.uon componnded by
.T. J. LAWrFcE, M. h., of Norfolk, Va.,
which is fnrnished to the profession and the
public in' any desired qua'ntity. We recently
examined his Labhoratory, and became fully
satisfied that all his work is done in the host
manner, by the most approve'! processes. andI
from thc best materials, giving as a result a
medicine meeting the confidecnco of the phy-,
sicians and the public."

Koskoo Cr..res Scrofula in its Worst Forms.
From A . W. 3110., a prominent an di well

knownt merchant at Norfolk. Va.

No 1t Mata Strc.:t. Norfolk, Vt!.. Sept. 25. F~6D.
Drt. L,AwInney.-De(ar Sir: Yciur Foskoo ha'

trorked nondeirs in moy famiily. Mydaughterbha
been a sufferer from !Scrofuta since childhood.
She lo't thirty-one pieces ot bone from her ankle.
teveral from her nrm. besides havin:r utci in
everal parts of the body. Whils~t in tis~condi-
tion she commceed taking your ltoskoo-?t
acted like a charm on her; under its u'e the ul-
ters gradually heated, and her general health
greatly improved. tcertainlIy paved her much
uffering, and perhaps her life. I regard K oskoo
a. epeciflc for alItrcrofulous affections. Your Kos-
koo also cored my wife oif dyspepsia. from whichshe suff.-redl greatly. She is' now in better health
tban -he has been in five years.

With th-- hiigh-t re.nards,
I am gratefully yours. &C..

A. WV. MILLS.
KoOPKoo is E'nrl'i?r':d by fhebest physicians ev-

erywhere. Itead the following from lDr. Tillery.
a successful practitioner of many years standing
in the Old North State:

Rocky Mount. F.dgecombe ro.. }
Septemuber 19. 159.

Dit. J7. J. L,Awn~:~i-llear Sir: I have used
your (-oncentratedt ;nid Extract of hoskoo in
my practice with the Iiapp'ie?t re-utts. I flnd it
to bec a powerful I,iver I nvi:torator. Btlood Purt-
P.!ar. aid Nervous tonic. In all ditrs--.s of the

Laver. $crofulons. Syphilitic, and Nervotts A1flec-
tion', it ie a rem'dv of' immien'ce va lie: in fact, in
a.hno.t cvery' 'arie ty o.f Chronic icase< Its use

Is inii;:.ted. !!oping you may me-"t with the
.euccs which you de"erve as a manufneturer of

reliabte medicines. I am cir. with much respect,

It. ('. TtLLI;riY, M. D.

Dr. .T J. L A wU:Nc- rn,- Si;: 21y soni ha'
re-c'iv'l .-0 T;neh 1'-'!!t fromi y'i r wom!teriml
Ili''t.'koo 'ha ; en:nit reth~in fromr expree.sing mygr't itude. I hadt ti!?:alm,et vrythmg without

ott-f t. i-eie ve. ii till~'-inerity. thatd yoin K o'i-
koo is an infallible remedye for then d i':nise friom
which hr' has "ufferedt. anid. si far as can learn.
h-s ne-ver f:dll. Ii yon on ly kni-w t he immenOISe
muint of01ufferingt ihaet he h's umtergone. then

ron coui conIceive~the vai'ei ii'suchl a reinedy as
onwk0o -that 'nurely cu ;es. The great iimurit of

goodI it i.: i ow' d i::: ZWsiiisL.ile--timnable.
With rniicht trai tude,

1 amn. re-jccifullvyvonr'. S.c.
Mi:.. 3M. 11. A . .'1:LM(iN.

Thin thi. folt'irn fromt Mr. WoVr-Ide. a prom-
le:.:t lartlware M'erchanit ofi thi' city

No. 13 3Market Sqare. Norf"tk. Va.,
Octiber 1.3. 15%..

Dr. LA'::t:erri - icr Sir: To thr-large nuim-

5er-of teetioninlsw.hich yin eofir 'if tie g'reia

lftick cy ofynur Ko-ko. I t ake plea.sure in adli-

nig my ov.no. I suffred greatly with Nervotte~
De"liity. IlIe:ilscheo. L~o-, of .\piitite, &c. Two

aottles of'It-k0n re-toted mue to health.

Y urs truly,
.T. (. W(OMfLE.

From tt'e. Wi. Ti. C'hristian. P'astor TPlnwlid-
!fe S'trei't 3letho-'list. Church.

l'ortsmouth. Va.. October 25. 1869.
This is to certIfy that T know Dr. Lawrenice

reil. 11e is a gentleman' of cultivsfiain, andi

rorthy of the fullest conltiece. I have usedtis liiao with .advantage to my.'elf. andi have
epted its r.se In my family in cases of nervous

lchtiity and depiresalon.
W. HI. C11RtISTTAN.

Frcx DR.. LLOYD, A r'iTstcAw LARGEPRAcTi:ra.
(Great Bridge. Va., October 5. 180.

.T. J1. JTAwnnEx. M. D.--Dear Fir: I cheerfully
'ndoese your h o'koo as being a most valuable
irf-psration. 1-pon exaitOimution of the formula,
find each ingre-dienit highly ex tolled by our bes.t.md! mast progr'sve clinical Inve.tiatoirs. I

inteC tested it fetin m wit practice. and
ave nohesitation inreommein'lig it. In my'
1pinion,. it is th" best coimpjuitd of its class everj
rut before the p.ofic-exeeding by far all the
arios compoiiundii of sars'aparilla. &$.. e'vir in-
enuted. It is a dleclided Nerve Tonic, andi Invig-
rator of the uiial fore-., aiding di;:estion aind-imilation, and thereby producing he'althyhood. w ithi should i' the ba.in iftreatmient In
II chrrni dlisia-ei.. it ping you will reilp the

eward you deeairve from ihe publtic as a beuefaci

ar, I am, sir. yiu. truly,

(hEAtlI.M l.LmDI. M. D.

After readlin.g the above high reenmmenda-
on, invaliils cattnot rensonaly hcsitate to

ive the KUSK{O0 a trial.

F' RI ADDITIONAL TF.:STIONTALS z
a'om ihysician s, E:minent Divines, Editors, t

'rgcgists, Merchanlts, &c'., see KOSK0O 0

LMANAC for this year. -a

IlilR' ON IR~JLLXR IMI l0TilE.
",'rtli' by tfle J rincipalat J)ruggis-s
1k.23 s-';ai. V|M :1

P. P. TOALE,
OIRARLEST N, S. 0.

.rgt and mo-t 4omplete
nutactory nf I+oor±.8a-hes,

iaidM. _luu'dig, &c.. min'
the outhtrn .ttCtes.

i 1t1.I PR'ICEULST DF11.3 CO)IPETILION.
:" SEND 'OR ONE. .g

Zj' ENT FI;IE-EION A1'TLICATION. .

.tpri! t;, 1870-14-1 y.

NICKERSON HOUSE.
COLUM BIA,

8JUTJI CA IUNA.
Thia pleasantly located hOTEL, unsur

pasecd by any Ilortse in the Smith for com-
fort and healthy locality, is open to Trav-
c!lcrs and others seeking BOARD for the
Summer. Families can be accommodated
with n'ce, airy rooms, on reasonable terms,
"A call is solicited."
My Omnihus will be found at the differ-

ent depots-passengers carried to and from
the Jlotcl free of charge.
MAy 19 20 tf WM. A. WRIGHT.

Full Benefit ofRe-
duction to
Patrons.

ANTE BELLUM PRICES.

FALL IN DRY GOODS
AT

J. H. & f L IRIJ'
COLUMBIA, S. C.

TITE recent fall in gold, and the calico
war between those New York princes of the
rival houses of Stewart and Claflin, h:rve
i!ad such au influence on the price of Dry
Goods that we are enabled to sell to suit
the tumh!e. It is a bad wind that blows
nobody good and we' are determined tha:
our custouera eh::ll have the benefit of it.
Either co-re to us or send your orders.

J. I. & M. L. INARD'S
Dry Goods House, Columbia.

3tar. 16, 11-tfC

Y!aI--[Ira~o I
13'E:?tT TATTLT shonld take at least
)NE Ge(neral Newspaper hesides thec.r county
paper, "every time." It shouild be--
fllE BEST,

MOST ENTERTAINING.
and TilE ClIEAPEST,

MS AID

B3, $3, $3, $3, 23, $3, $3
Threo Dollars pays for one yoar's subscrip,.

tion, or

One dollar for four months to the

Mobile Weekly Register,
r'ho Oldest, Largest, and best kno'en of

Southern family journals.
IIon. JOHN FORSYTII, Editor-ln-Chief.
It employs the best talcnt in the country.
It< Stories are the most entertaining.
Its Poetry the most brilliant.
Its Correspondence is from all Important

points.
Its Telegraphic. Summary is a complete

historyof the week.
Its Commercial ltcview and PrIces Current

:-very 31erchiaat and Planter nccds--it is cor,
rct.

Its Agricultural Deprtmtrent is most full-
Edited hy lion. C. C. ,ANGIDON.

Its Polities Ar.wAYs DEIMOGRiATIC andSOUTIlERN.
It has becu published uninterruptedly for

[13lf a Century.
It han double the cIrculation of any paper

in the Southern States.
Subsceribec for the Iontr,E WnZEK1,T REG-

rSTER, 1 year 53.0--4 mem)t h a $1.00.
Get your neighbor to join yon. Clubs of

pour one year '10 00-take it fo'nr months on
rial-send' 51.00. Specimen copy free.

Address. W. I). M.\NN,
Prop. Register. Mlobile, Ala.

June 15, 24A--tf.

DYS 'SIA & ND GESTION

rLS& FC!TR ANPtETrC

CLV'0>MISE&
pLP ~R-JIETORS

a WSAL.E NXUGGISTs

N. Ri. The C'ommiswinner of Internal Rev-
nue has deciled that any dealer can sell
his artiele without a special license.
For snle in Nowherry by f)R. JAMES
klINTOS11, l)ruggist and apothoaary.
March 30 ly.

4)rer MIAYF.S & 3tAfICtN'.,

N.E WY B E !? R Y , s. 'i'

Ak H. WISEMVAN,

REJSIDENT ARTIST,
TAlms pleasure in informing the citi-

--ns of Nenberry and surroundling couantr,,
inst he is prenal-med to make Photo~graphls
all sizes, an'd in every variety of flii.h,-

adl all other kinds of pictures.1
Having added largely to his stock, anmd

LeJpinfg up with all the recent improveumeints

the art, he ti-els sariael of lhis ability to c
-atifr the tastes of all.

P'RICE.S 'ER1' REA.QNAlLE.

a. 338CRlO". 0. ==LE=X. ILP.M=RZ

HENRY BISCHOFF & CO.
SJJies i e &Ioeehs,

AN'j DEALEIS IN

WINES, LIQUORS,
SEGARS, TOBACCO, &C.
197 East Bay,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Mar. $0, 13-ly.

L. CHAPIN & CO.
MANUFACTURES & DEALERS IN

20 ilayne & 33 & 35 Piuckney Sts.
Also, 193 Meeting Street,

Mar. 30, 13-3m.

e:

TRADE MARK

OLD fIROLIN1 BITTERS.
A DELIGIITFUL TONIC.

We take great pleasure in offering the

OLD BAROLNA 8/TTERS
to the public. They are compounded with
great care, and contain some of the best
Tonics in the 1'harmacopia. As evidence
of the superiority of our BITTERS over all
others, we have certi&cates from many of
the leading physicians in ourState, who have
prescribed them in their practice. The

OLD CAROLINA BITTERS
Will be found invaluable for

Want of Appetite,
General Debility,

Chills and Fever, and
Dyspepsia.

We do not offer our BITTERS as a cure
for all diseases, but as an Aromatic Tonic,
they have no equal.
For sale by Druggists and Grocers every-

where. Principal Depot,

OODtIICI, WINEMAN & CD.,
Importers of Choice Drugs and Chemicals,

Feb. 16, 7-1y. Charleston, S. C.

DR. H. BAER,
WHOLESILE and RETAIL

DRUGGIST,
131 MEETING STREET,

(Opposite Market St..)
CHARLESTON, S. C.
-Dec 22, 50-tf

OF VIRGINIA.
rEKASONs wHY ETERY roNEnD INs~C IY

TnlE E.QrArLiTT LiF: INSN-RANCI; COM-
PANT or RfliMoNi> ViafliNiA.

1st. It is more LIIBERAIL to the INSU.-
RERS than any other company, and will
eventually become PURIELY 3lUTUAL and
belong to the INSURERS.
2d. It circulates its m'oney amongst its

patrons, who arc the insurers. Gonse-
q1uently they are continually getting the
benefit of the rapid accumulations of the
Company, the money being invested by
the Board of Directors~amongst .the in-
snrers. Therefore the insurers are build-
ing tip an institution peculiarly their own
rnd condncted for their bcee6.

3d. The loans of this company are as lib-
eral as other companmes who declare divi-
rlends at the end of the secored, third and
rourth years, but this Company at the end
of the first and every year. Thereby the
insurer saves several years' interest on his
loans by insuring in this Gompany, and he
never loses his money if lie pays lip for ONE
WIIOLE YEAR; whereas, in other compa-nies, be has to remain an insurer for ser-
eral years, or he loses all the money he has
paid.
DAVID B. CLARK, President.
THTOS. IT. WYNNE, Vice.P'resident.
,Jt)HN Q. WINN, $ecretary.
Gener-al JAMES II. LANE, Actuary.
Dr. F. B. WATKIlNS, ?.Medical Advisers."Dr. C. 11. W. DAV\ S,
Julg-e JOhN A. MERtEDITUI, Counsellor.

DITOiRus.
I. B. WINSTON, T1reasurer andI Secretary

Rt. F. & P'. I. Rt.
WM. J1. JOlINSON, of Johnson & Hunt,

Wholealo Grocers.
WM. II. P'OWERlS, of Winston & Powers,

Wholesalo Grocers.
ALUERT ORDWAY, Treasurer Ducking-.

ham State Cnpainy.
I. F. GIBSO)N, Superintendent Adamns' Ex-

press Company.
CHARLES Y. MIORRIS, Morris & Co.'s Su-
. gar Refinery.

Pr. A. PEP'LE, Superintendent Manchester
Cotton Vills.-

JOIIN 11. TYLER, John HI. & John Tyler,
Jlewelers.

510OSES MILLIIISE 11. Whuolesale Dry, Goods.
I'IOM AS S. B.\LI)W IN, Cihir.
10ll1N M. ((illI N, (alhier Phsinters' Bank.
J. R. DOlWELL, Superiznndent Wesern

Union Telerraphi Company.
ALEX. G. ROItERTS(ON, ('attIe Broker.
'E lRGE L. I ERRIINGl, Whiolesaile Grocer.
R. L. JIROWN, of Brown, Jones & Co.,

Wholesale' Grocers.
A. Bl)DEKER, I)ruggist.s. M. RIOSENI AUM, of S. & I!. Rosenbaum,

Pry Goods.

Equality Life Insurance Co.
Enmaine Its Pamphlets before you insure, it

is to your interest to do so.

'rincipal Offer 10i5 ain treet, Rihmornd, Va.
Aomrrs WArxD Evauywn u.

(i1IN A. ('IIAI'MAN, Du. JAS.3 cINTOSUC
Local Agent. Examinuing Physician,

.BENJ. G. HERIOT, Gen. Travelling Ag't.

COLUMBIA, S. C.

ROBERT JOYNER,
PRt)PRlETOR.

r. B.MILlTON JOYNER, CLERK[,
RATES,

f Toaird, per Dayii...............$ on
ipper, Breakfaust anid Lodging.. on00

A
tHEROIJ REMYt
HENRY'S
'CALRBOLIC

Constitution
RENOVATOR'

Based on Science.
Prepared with Skill,

and all the available ingenuity, and expert
ness, that the art of pharmacy of the presen
day can contribute.
And Combining in Concentrated Form themos

Valuable Vegetable Juices
Known in the Ilistory of Medicines fo

PURIFiING THE BLOOD,
Imparting

NUTRITION TO THE SYSTEM,
Tone to the Stomach,

And a Healthy action to the Liver, Kidneys
Secretive and Excretive Organs.

A DYING ZOUAVE
lay breathing his last on the battle field. hi!
companions surged on and left him alone
They knew the ca!rse of his approaching end
it was the deadly bullet. No friendly voici
could ecer him to life-no human skill conk
save him.

Thousands of Preclous Live!
are to day as rapidly sinking, And as surelj
tottering on to an untimely end, in Suffering
Agony, Wretchedness, and Ignorance of thi
cause which
Science can arrest and assuage,*
Nourish into new Life and Vigor.
And cause the Bloom of Health
To dance once more upon their withered Cheeks

DISEASE, LIKE A THIEF,
Steals upon its victims unawares, and befort
they are aware of its attack, plants ttsel
firmly in the system, and through neglect oi
inattention becomes seated, and defies al
ordinary or temporary treatment to relin-
quish its merciless grasp.

DO YOU KNOW TIIE CAUSE OF
The wasted form-the hollow cheek ?
The withered face-the sallow complexion I
The feeble voice-the sunken, glassyieye ?
The emaciated form-the trembling frame
The treacherous pimple-the torturing sore

The repulsive ercption-the inflamed eye?
The pimpled face-the rough colorless skin

and debilitating ailments of the present age
The answer is simple, and covers the wholt
ground in all its phazes viz: the

FANGS OF 'DISEASE
AND

HERE DITA.RY TAINT
ARE FIRMLY FIXED IN THE

Fountain of Life---the Blood.
TIIE

Indiscriminate Vaccination
during tho late war, with diseased Lymaph
has

TAINTED THlE BEST BLOOD
int the entire lnna. It has plan ted the germ
of the most melancholy disease in the reins
of men, women and children on all sides, and
nothIng short of

A HEROIC REMEDY
will Eradicate it root and branch, forever.

Such a Remedy is

H- ENRY'S

CONSTITUTION
RENOVATOR.

0O! REAcuXNO TItE STOMACTI, it asslmn-
lates at once with the food and liquids there,
in, and from the moment it passes into the
Blood, it attacks disease at Its fountain head,
in its germ and maturity, andl dissipates it
through the avenues of the organs with un-
erring certainty, and sends new and pure
Blood bounding thrdligh every artery and
vein.
The tuherenles or Scrofula that sometimes

flourish and studl the ihner coating of the ah-
domen, like kernels of corn. 'are withered. di'-
solved and eradicated and the diseased parts
nourished into life. The Torpid Liver and
Tnnetive Kidneys are stimulated to a healthy
secretion, and their natural functions re-
stored to renewed health and activity.

Its action upon the blood, fluids of the
body, and Glandular System, are

TONIC, PURIFYING AN~D DISINFECTANT,
At its touch, disease droops, dies, and the
victim of its violence, as it were.

LEAPS TO NEW LIFE.
It Relieves the entire system of Pains and
Aches, enlivens the spirits, and imparts a

Sparkling brightness to the F.ye,
A rosy glow to the Check,
A ruby tinge to the .ip.
A eicarness to the IIead,
A brightn.ess to the ('omplexion,

-A buoyancy to the Sp'irits,
And happiness on all eldes.

Thousands have been resened from the
verge of the grave by its timely nse.
This Remedv is now offered to the public

with the ,iost solemn avsurance of its Intrin-
sic medicinal virtues, andi powerful IIealing
properties. -

FOR ALL AFFECTIONS OF THE
Kidneys, Retention of Urine,

And Diseases of Women and Clddren.
Nerrons Prostration. Wenkness. Gecneral

Lassitude, and Ioss of A>petite,
it is unsurpassed.
It extinguishes

Affbetonsq of the Bones, Habitual Costiveness
Debility, Diseases of the Kidneys, Dyspap-

sia, Erysipelia, Femalo Irregularities,
Fistula, all Skin Diseases, Liver
Complaint, Indigestion, Pile.,
Palmonary Diseases, Con-
sumption, Scrofula or
King's Evil,
SYPHILIS.
rEPARED BY

Prof. Ms E. HENRY,
DIRECTOR- GEXERAL

BERLIN HOSPITAL,
3M A.,L. L..D., F.lt. S.

HIENRY & C0., Proprietors.
LABORATORY, 278 PEARL STREET.

Post-oflcec Box. 527'?. N.W YORK .

VtCOSTrITUTION RF:ENOVATOR is $1
per bottle. six hottles for $5. Sent anywhere
on receipt of price. Patrients are regnested
to correspond contidentially, and reply will
be miade by following mail.
Sold by all respectable Druggists.
Sold at Nowherry by

Dr. J. McINTOSH,
Lontered according to Act of C'ongress, by 3t.

E. lIImr.ui the lerk. (fiee~c of the District

The Bee-Keeper's Journal
. AND

IOML .PffLTRIST
Have been consolidated, o1

and removed from Cleve-, h
-land,Ohio, and Pittsburgh, 1
Pennsylvania, toNewIYork fu
City. The two journals in
one is now a large illustra- hi

ted. double quarto, eight page paper, contain-
ing Five different departments, viz: Bee-
Keeping, ;Agriculturc, Home and Fireside,
Ladics' and'Youths' Departments, iaikir.g
it the cheapest and best family paperiAmer-
ica. for only 1 a year. Edited by Homer
A. King, Ellen S. Tupper, and James M.
Knester, and published by H. A. King & Co.,
37 Park row, New York, who send one sam-

ple copy free, to-every applicant and to all
enterprising Bee-Keepers. "Hints to Bee-
Keepers," a practical Pamphlet of 32 pages,
in neat pink covers, (Seventh Edition, and r

-19.000). sent post paid for 10 cents; also au-
thors of "The 11e-Keeper's Text Book,"
which has reached its Ninth Edition, and
Twenty-Second Thousand. having ran Eight i
Editions of 10,000 copies in less than thre s
years; sent post-paid, neatly bound in red M
muslin 73 cents, in paper cover, only 40 eta,
r orone copy sent free to every new s.:bscriber ot
to the two papers, in the following liberal
offer:
The undersivned, in order to favor our

readers, and increase the circulatioa of the
Herald, have made arrangements with the
above firm to send the Bee,Keeper's .Journal
and National Agriculturist, and the Herald,
both one year, for 3 65. and send a copy of
the-work "llints to Bee-Keeper's,".and "The
Keeper's Text Book," FREE to each subscri,
her. We hope our friends will show this
liberal offer to their bce-keeping neighbors,
and send to the above firm fora sample copy,
but to avail yourselves of this offer, the mon-
ey and names of subscribers must be sent to
US. Address,

T. P. &R. 11. GRENEKER,
Editors 1leirald.

Feb 2 5 if Newberry, S. C.

A Splendid Chance,
An Extr*dinary Offer,

Don't Delay, Send at once.

THE LEADING AGRICULT[RAL JOURNAL
OF THE COUNTRY,

FREEFOR ONE YEAR.
TirE AMERICA STOCK JOURIPAL.-A first- a

class monthly, containing 32 large double
column pages devoted to Farming and Stock
Breeding, containing regular departments
for the Praetical Farmer, Dairyman. Stock a
Breeder, Wool Grower, and Poultry Keeper,
&c., &c., &c. Ill'is'rated with numerous fine a

Engravings and bound in handsomely tinted d
covers. Farmers will find this monthly a

very efficient aid in all the departments of
Farming and Stock Breeding. It has a Tete- -

rinary Department under the charge of one C
of the ablest Professors in the United States,
who answers through the JoMiNAL. free of
charge, all questions relating to Sick, Injured
or Diseased Horses, -Cattle, Sheep, Swine or

Poultry. Thus every Sub ber has a Horse
and Cattle Doctor FREE.
We are now prepared to offer the AMEIn-

cAN SToci: JOCRNAL as a FREE GIT for
one year, to ALL NEW SUBSCRIBERS (or re-
newals) to the Newberry HERALD, who shall
subscribe immediately and pay In advance
This is a rare opportunity wlieh' the intelli-
gent people of our section will no doubt duly
appreciate. Hand in your subscriptions at
once and secure The STOCK JOURNAL free
for one year. T. F. S; R. H. GRENESER
Nov 17, 45-6m

A SPLENDID CH.ACE TO CO - B,
BINETHIs ECI NONIl'AL! THE I?EFUL!! st;
TiE ENFERTAINlNG AND TIHE I EAUTI-
Fl'L.!!! We havearranired to furnish the New- atberry lHerald and llemorest's Illustrated MTonth-
ly, the Model Parlor Magazine of A:nerica, for
onTys$5.

h)cmnore t's MontlyMgazinecontains the es- to
eutilal.< ofa! ntners. ir.c;nading ttie ntilities ofthec
IHousehold and Ilome interests in all its depart-
ments. a!
The only Rtelinbie F.r.shlons in at! their dietnils.-
T'hebeautiesanad nitilitie.s of .lterature. Poetry. ,

Sketche.,. stories. Munsic. aund eve-ry bran,ch oafen-
tertaining ane! usefuli rending cniulated to en- a"
hiven and elev..te so.iety and imake our home' noe
cheerful. 3ttraictive. n"-fui. nd- happy: with "

large and magnif!c"nt Mteel ;',ngraving. 28 by .5
licches. ent:t!rd "The Plc-nic or. the'Fourth ot
Julvy va!naed at $'1'. to each eubscriber as a
premium.

lhe engravin;g Is all done in line and stipple..
from th:eorigin;al p'tinating by Lily M. $pencer. -.

and. hlw ides the copyrighat. cost over seven thou- i.

sand dol tars.nla d Is acknon-ledged hy :artista t, Li
be the most perfe~ct a- d beautiful lar;:eer gravir i
ever l-naedt in thi<~country. Certairly 81: wi:1
not procuarra another that combines so munch in-
terest anti tbeautj 1' cetst for mailing the en-
graving a.houladaccompany the subsocription.

-The Newberry HIerald1 clubbed with
the llural.American at very low rate.
We will club the llEnAr.D with the rIURAL

AMIERICAN at the vet-y low rate of $3 .30, for h
ho'h pnpers, ene year. (1870:) and the R:aral
American wi!! he sent FnRE for the~ balance
of 18619, to all subscrihters who sencd in the'r oh
names early ! IIere is a chance to obtain the to
largest and hest A:ricultural, IHorricultural, pr
and general Family- Paper published in the
United States, and the HlEn.U.D tot-only FIF" ra
TT CENTS more than the regular price of our
paper! Such a chauce is rare, and it will he
to the interest of our readers to call and sub-,La
scribe soon. so as to secure the Rural Ameri-
can for the ba!nee of 18S10 Fna-:E. sea

T. F. &. R. 11. GRENEKER. of
Nov l'7, 45-6mno

CharioUc (1:mbia & .Augusta R. R.

(N1lAl. FI ilT .AND TWKI ET IIFFICE,
T. 'Cor.ma S U.. i'aeemnber 2.3. 15.G9.TlEfo!!oni in;g ilu,e-mer -ccduie will :o an-

to efS-ct eni this !!and on :nd.aRter ~.YI)AY all
next. 2':hz instant: to

l.cave .\n:tts. a
.. .................... 4 ('0 a. m.

(' untiM. $. C.. at..............3 a. m. :
" W onabarca. at ................11.40 a. an.

" Cha'ter. at ..................... 1.4t) p. mn.
..rrive at a'harlot-. N................ 4.15 p.m

3:akina: coarnectionswith Trains of North Car-
ohina IRoad for- all point' North and East.

Oi' ING soL'TH.
Leave (hrlotte. N. C., at...........10 15 a. mn.

"Chester. at..................... 1.25 p. mn.
"Winaisboro, a?............... ... 2.57 p. in.
"Columbia. S. C. at............4.52 p. mn.

.\rrive at .\unusta.................9.42 p. mn.
.31akingclose connectionswithTrains of Cen-

rand(ori lird..frSavannab. and -allpontinFlria. acn.Cehmbs.Mont-Fgnnery. 310bile. New i rlenna..Selma. Chnittanoo-
gia. Mesmphi-i. Nashville. L.uisv-ille. Cincinnati.
$t. Louis. all points Soautha and West.
Palace Sleeping Cars on all Nigbt Trains.

Through Tickets -aold. and Baggage checked to
all pritcipai pocints.-

U-l:Meger bythis route roc NonTri,
have choice o: -rnn mireaEn nov-r-s. I

c. IC KNit'iiT. Superintendent.
E. o. oa-tiY. cen. Freight and Ticket Agt.

Suth Carolina Riallroad Company, e

GENERAL Sl-PT'S OFFICE. M1'r 15. 1870.: cat
T H~lE following Schedule for lrassenger Trains i

Iwill be obeerved fom this date: be
DAY PASSENGER TRAIN.u

Leaving (olumbiaat........~...... .45 a.m.
Arriving at Columbia at............ 4.0pm bat

aloHT EirnEts TRAIK .5' ag.
Arrvingat-olumabia at............600 a.J.-

THE cAM[DEN TRAtIN--TRIt wEE-T and
rMtondaays. Wedlnesdaysa~nd Saturdays.) add

Arrive at Columbia 11.0 a. in. Leave 1.003 p. m.
.\rrive at lingville in time to connect with
through mail train South. D

11I. T. P'EAKRE, General Supt.
June 13.".4-tf.

Whereto Stop. ]
WILLIAMS' HOTEL, B

Formerly Harvey llouse,
S'ARTANBURG., C. H., S. C.

00XT1NENTAL HOTEL,J
LA URENS C. H., S. C. -

J. Y. H. Williams, Proprietor.a
MY friends and the traveling public ere re-

speetfully- informned*ttat the above named
HOTE;LS are now under my control; and Tthey muay rest assured that the reputation of
the two honses will he full- kept up. The'
loonms are comfortabiy fu'rnished and the are

WILLIAM GLAZE,
[LATE GLAZE & RADCLIFF"rg,

WOLLD respectfully inform the citizen$'4
Columbia and the.country generally that
has resumed his old business, that of-
ATCH, CLOCK and JEWEI;RY, where a

'

11 stock of all goods kept in a first-clans
tablishment can be fouod. He will use- '

s best endeavors to give satisfaction to 4l..-
e hopes to receire a share of patronage.
e 'will keep first class workmen, and all
ork entrusted to hin-will be warranted.
Mar. 9, 10-6m.

OLUMBIA HOTEL,
COLUMBIA,. S. C.

LIE PROPRIETORS take pleasurei-n-an,,
nonneilg that this elegantly.farnished

tablishment is now open for the accom_-
odation of guests. The table will alwayssupplied with every delicacy of the .sea,.
n-both from New York and Charlestaa;n
arkets, and no efforts will be'spared to
ie perfect satisfaction, in every respect,-to"
tr patrons.
WM. GORMAN, MH. H. BADENHOP,
May518

/dkW; *'

DR. SHALLENBERCER'S

Lever and Aj e
ANTIDOTE
Always Stops the Chills.

This Medicine hasbeen before the.Pnb-ic fifteen years, and is still ahead of all
therknown remedies. Itdoesnotpurge,
oes not sicken the stomach, is perfectly
tie in any dose and under all circum-
tances, and is the only Medicine thatwil
CURE IMMEDIATELY
ad permanently every form of Fever
ad Ague, because it is a perfect Anti-
ote to Malaria.

Sold by all 'Druzzista.
nov24 ly

ARRIAGE AND 'BUGGT
FACTORY.

We will keep constantly on hand a-
oice variety of tine Top and .no Top.
iggies of the latest and ,aost appro'ed.
les.
Old Carriages and Euggies reuovated.
d made to look good :is new.
Special art!ion.Igiven to repaniring Sno'
rriages and1 Buggies which. is important.
consuzmers..
Re'pair-ng done iin the best manner and
f.vorable prices.
In connection with our factory we are

ngorders for: fine 1;arriages. light Rlock-
ayis, Germanutowns~Pheatons, Top and
Top Bu:ggies fromn a first clse North-
SFactory. Te'rms rash on delivery.
Vur fat.Ory is near the Depot.

J. TAYLOR & CO.

Jlv 21 2S Tr.

fHE SUB3SCRlBER itas constatntly 0r.
dafull is-ort ment of theabove a pproved

es, of ddYferent patterns, besides coffins
his own make, all of-which he is prepaied
furnish at very reasonable sates, with
>mlptnIess andl despatrch.
Pecrson< dlesirous of having cases sent by
b-cad will have them sent free of charge.
A~ Hearse is always- on hand and will be
-nished at the rate of $10 per day.
Fhankful for past patronage, the sub-
'iber respectfully asks for a continoation
the samie, and assures the public that
effort on his part will be spared to render
utmost satisfaction.

A. C. CHIAP.MAN

N'ewberry S. C., July ?..-

lash &i Blinds.
fh subsc'riber takhes pleasure in announc-

to tih comm!:unity that, b~aving made
necessary arrangements, he will be able
furnish.

ash with and without
Glass, and Blinds,

t Very Moderate Rates!!
For Cashi!
ANDREW C. CHAPMAN,

)ct.7T 41 tf. Newberry C. Hi., s. C:.

Prime Eastern Hay

or sale by

HI. C. WISKEMAN.

Tan. 26, 4-tf.-

mn't, Don't! Don't Do It !!.

lo not forget that Wood's H1ousehold M[aga--

e Is acknowledged to be 3he Largest and Best
lar Monthly ini the World.

lo not foiget that more m;ncy's worth is gig'
in P'remiiums for new Subscribers to Woo4

useho!d Magazine. than for any other publl--

ion in the world.

)o not fo-"et that six ilundred Dollars will
awardeidin Jur.e for Six Prize Stories to be-
llished&in Wood's Hlouehold Magazine.
satly, but not leastly do not forget that
Prizes, worth from 31"50 to $100 in grees-
ks. have just been awarded tosubecribers and-
nats for Wood'sl Household Magasine. and:

t similar prizes are to be repeated trl-annual.-

No Irodery nor humbug. The pblication Is-

its sixth volume. For two spcmencei.

[catalogue of prepliums, encel 10 cents,and.
ress S. S. WOOD, Newburgh, N. Y.
on't fail to ask your metwsdealer for a copy.~N'T ! DON'T !! DO'T!!!*
ril13, 15-ly.

AVILION HOTEL..
Charleston, S. C.

)ARD PER DAY, $3.00..
Inls. H. L. BUTTERFIELD,

Proprietress.
.R. HAMILTON,

.Superintendent..

Newberry Hotet
J. P. PO.OL, Proprictor.

his Hotel is centrally situ.ated, commo-

is, air- anel well appointed. No pains

spircd to nuke the guests feel "at


